
   Temiskaming Shores Pickleball Club

  

Directions on Joining Temiskaming Shores Pickleball Club 

   New members requirements
  

New members joining must have a basic knowledge of the rules. Playing in the City’s group with Lynn a few times to 
at least know the rules would be sufficient.
Go to Temiskaming Shores Pickleball Club web page @   Temiskaming Shores Pickleball Club (pickleballcanada.org) 

   Membership Costs
  

If registering before Dec 31 fee is $145
If registering in Jan the fee is $120 
If registering in Feb. The fee is $90 
If registering in March the fee is $60 
If registering in April the fee is $30 

Limited Membership for Out of Town Residents 

Anyone living outside 50 miles from New Liskeard could purchase a limited membership that would allow them to 
play up to 15 times @ $75 

Directions on completing the registration process 

1 click red membership join/renew and then scroll down to Join 
2 select Province as Ontario 
3 Select Temiskaming Shores from the drop down box 
4 click black join-renew under Temiskaming Shores, New Liskeard 
5 at member:If you were previously an Ontario Pickleball member, click the blue Lookup and enter info in the boxes, 
including the Choose field (select pickleball Ont) info, the fields will populate. If not previously a member, click the 
blue I am a new member, and enter the info in all the boxes 
Fill out all the fields, Membership Type is TSPC member click the 2 waiver box’s and digitally sign 
Enter your credit card info and complete the payment. 
The costs will be: TSPC Member 0 
Fee to Pickleball Ont $1.12 
Pickleball Ontario Cost $10.00 
Pickleball Canada $10.00 
Grand Total $21.12 

Then etransfer the $145 TSPC membership fee to temshorespc@gmail.com 



Send emails to the below confirming you that you have joined. Susan Hall @ susan.bryson144@gmail.com, c.c. Cathy 
McLennan @ catmclennan@gmail.com, c.c. Line Marshall @linemarshall28@gmail.com
You will receive Sign up Genius emails to allow you to join sessions. Please review the SUG documents on our 
website. 

   Late arrivals
  

If a player arrives late, they must allow the existing game to finish. The players will then change the schedule to the 
next sheet. The late player must take a bye for the first game, even though they may not be scheduled for a bye. We 
encourage members to arrive 10 minutes early to warm up, and stay until the end, unless there are byes to take their 
place if they leave. 

 No Shows
Per Season:
First no-show an email will be sent advising player to be more vigilant.
2nd no-show a warning of a suspension will be sent
3rd no-show a 2 week suspension from playing will be applied.
4th no-show a 1 month suspension will be applied.
5th no-show a pernament suspension will be applied


